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(Ait riqh1s reserved.) cbaracterjstic of the true born Englishman, rather avoided
'9Z these social gatherings and kept themnselves aloof, prefer-

Awak yebard! yur arpsempoyring to listen to the expression of the profound thougbtsAndatue en' rsour rs tloemandoy, of Mr. Bramley, the poetic utterances of Mr. Crinkle,
Awdtue en'sk sou s to oand lie the solemn and edifying remarks of Mr. Coddleby, orVe heralds'of a better time ; the sporting reminiscences and sanguine hopes for theThe world grows weary of its wars- future of the dashing Yubbits, and they were flot often toWeary of ail its feuds and jars; be seen in any other company than their own. The lastWeary of ail its strife insane,
O'er neyer ending lust of gain- named gentleman, having fully recovered from the effectsWeary of ail this pent up woe. of the strange indisposition from which he had sufferedWhich threatens soon to overflow so severely on the first day on board the IlChinamnan,"In deluges of bloody rain now burst forth like some brilliant butterfly and promen-And bring old chaos back again;ae h ekatrdi odsrp rswihThen oh!1 let love your harps inspire, ae h ekatrdi odsrp rswihAnd fil1 men with celestial fire, wbilst it retained a dash of the sportsman, was intendedVe masters of the living lyre. to be sometbing unmistakably nautical, though the tout
Awake ! and with your songs illume ensembe was bighly suggestive of piracy and the death'sThe dreary wastes of midoight glooni, head and marrow bonies.Where many a noble spirit paines H1e assumed a rolling gait that was calculated in hisIn dungeons and Siberian mines; own mind, to imnpress any beholder with the fact that hisAnd-cheer those tillers of the soil home was on the bounding billow, and that when hisThat cliques and syndicates despoil, foot was on the deck, it was where Nature intended it toAnd spite of the astonished earth,Strangles a Province at its birth ; be: his telescope and he were inseparable companions,And to the list'ning: world proclaim, and as he rolled along with bis assumed sea-dog swing inDespite of ail this sin and shame- =opny with the more' sedate Bramnley, it must be con-Despite of Fraud's inhuman gains, yesdb rsne eydahn n moigapaThe Heart still builds love's holy fanes- h rsne eydsigadipsn perDespite of souls of littie worth ance indeed.Love's stili a dweller on the earth. 0f course, on board a steamer of the IlChinaman's"

Thenoh lt Hpe ispir yor sog 1size and tonnage, it was to be expected that there would
For tho' the weary night is long,The gloom at last shail pass away, cabin passengers, as was, indeed, the case; and amongstThe dark night dapple into day, these people there was one wbo not only caused Mr.The rivers, yea ! of blood and tears- Crinkle to entirely forg~e, for the time beino' the charmsThe sorrows of a thousand years, 

'O
Have not appealed to Heaven in vain, of the fair Julia Swoppetts, but who effectually disturbedBut witnesses on earth remain the serenity and peace of mïhd of several other suscepti-Whose voices ring through earth and air, hie voung men who chanced to be ber fellow-passengers.And are :oclaiming ev'rywhere As may be surmised tbis person was a young lady, byThat dau lopression's reign is o'er, namne Miss Alice Moffatt, wbo, after a visit to severaîThat she shall curse the world no more;lbiFreedom*s loud and ringing blast friends in England, was returning in char~ge of CaptainThe sons of toil aroused at hast. Braceman, the commander of the steamer, to her parentsShall Sir John and his tools o'ereast ? in Canada:. and having been confided to the gallant cap-And that the hourapproacheth when ti' ae h eaddhm oacrandgea eThe sword shall perish by the pen, tiscrsergre it eti erea eAnd Love reign in the hearts of men. temporary father, and invariably sought bis advice wbenALEXANDER McLAcHLAN. anytbing perplexed or troubled ber.

She was a very pretty brunnette, of about eigbteen,
THE UNIO PICWICKANSand was tacitly acknowledged to be the belle of theTHE UNIO PIKWICIANS IlCbinaman's " saloon, by ail except certain other youngAND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA. ladies, and tbere were many on board, who felt in somne

CHAP. XI. measure disposed to dispute that title with ber. It willbe allowed by the reader that there must have been soineTlHOUGH this story is supposed, and is intended to cbarm about her wben it is stated tbat Mr. Yubbits, bim-deal with the adventures of our friends in America, still self bad been heard to declare as bis opinion, tbat sheit must be conceded by every rigbt-thinking person, that; was a Ildem'd fine girl," and to assert that "lhe badbefore tbose adventures can take place, it is bighly baîf a mind to go in for ber bimself," but as tbe youngessential that the four gentlemen who are to be the lady bad been detected in the act of ridiculing Mr. Yub-beroes of tbem, should first reach the land of promise bits' style of walking the deck and carrying bis telescope,whitber they are bound. They bave flot done s0 yet, that gentleman had refrained from "'going in for ber,"nor will they for fully five days more, so that that time and bad prudently stayed out. Be that as it mnay, it couldmay be passed in recounting stîll further episodes, not not be denied that ber appearance on deck was in-only in their daily lives on board ship, but in those of variably the signal for ail the young men who bappenedsome of their fellow passengers. to be there, to rush to her side and to overwbehn berHaîf the voyage, then, had passed away, and ahl the with tbeir well-meant thougb jealous attentions.cabin passengers felt very much better than tbey did a Certainly Miss Moffatt was a flirt-sbe appeared to befew days ago, and put in an appearance with great regu- a born coquette-and undoubtedly she had ample oppor-larity at meal times, and between those pleasant periods, tunity on board the IlChînaman "for ail the flirtation shedisported tbemselves on deck or in the grand saloon, or, wanted. For the first day or two, that is to say, after the<a very favorite resort) in the smoking cabin, where general convalescence bad taken place, every young mariseveral choice spirits would daily congregate, tbougb our amongst the passengers seemed to be distracted aboutfriends, with that cold taciturnity towards strangers, so the changeable Miss Moffatt, but before thirty.six bours


